ROOTEX-2
PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR
(SEMI-SOFT CUTTING)
DUSTING POWDER

COMPOSITION: Each kg contains:

ALPHA NAPHTHYL ACETIC ACID 5 GM W/W (A.I)

PROPERTIES:
ROOTEX-2: Works to activate root formation.
ROOTEX-2: Very effective in accelerating root development.
ROOTEX-2: Applied to stimulate and promote cutting of Ornamental and Fruit trees to root easily and rapidly.

USAGE:
- Wet the detached area of the cutting with water.
- Dip 2 cm long of the detached area into ROOTEX-2.
- Shake well the cutting to get rid of the excess amount.
- Plant the cutting.

* For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.